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HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT
1 1 onflnnrd from pnge 4)

Mr. unci Mrs. F. D, Flint during tlio
past week, has returned to her liotno In
Mnrilwlrk. Mrs. Fred Llnquest find Mrs.
Carrie Ilarrlmim urn spending the dny In
Ayrctellff P. Q, Mrs, Volncy hns return-e- d

to her home In Cliiremont, X. II., af-

ter 1" days visit with her mother, Mr.".
Myron Alcxnndcr Mrs. John Sheldon and
daughter Miss Eleanor, have returned
from 11 trip to Springfield, her daughter,
Mrs. Joel Bcebe teturnlng with her. Miss
Kate Mltchel of Concord, N". If., hns gone
to visit Miss Alice Mllchcl, who Is 111 In
a Shcrbruoko ho.sr.ltnl. Dr. ntid Mrs. Inane
Landman of Loch Lomond cottage, Indian
Point, were In Montreal over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I). Lewis ot Bur-llngt-

lire guests of Tt. S. Iloot. Mr.
Lewis was one ot Nowports business men
1 years ngo, being a member of the firm
of Davis and Lewis. Thcron Mender Is

In town over the week-en- Mr. nnd Mrs
Robert Ciillds ot Springfield, Jlnm., uro
camping at Eagle I'olnt.-- Mr. nnd Mrs.
George. D. Young went to Montpeller Sun-da- v

for a few days. Ernest Lcavltt of
Dorchester. Mass.. Is the guest of his s.

Gerald and Carroll Lcavitt.-M- rs.

Ratph Moshcr and two children, Dora nnd
Ttlchard, left Saturday for a visit to rela-

tives In Woburn. Mn.ss.--Or. R. Ncwland

and daughter, Mlas Marlon Ncwland and

Dr and Mrs. L. M. Page bnvc returned
from several weeks stay at Oak RtuffP.

Mrs Ncwlnnd will go to Provlncetown
for sevcrnl days before returning home.
-- Mr nnd Mrs. Melvln Willis have been
spending a week at Fat-rant'- s Point.

NORTH TROY

Fdwin Williams was accidentally struck
by the automobile of Clark Sargent of

Jay Thursday morning and so Injured that
he died In a. few minutes. Mr. Sargent

had taken In two or three other workmen
and was proceeding to the day's work;

Mr. Williams was walking In, and some-

what across East Main street near the
Baptist Church and apparently was un

mindful of the car. wnicn cami-- nun
before It was stopped. Mrs.

Buttorflcld and Shoehan were soon on tho
spot, but their efforts were unavailing.
The remains were, taken to tho home of
George. Wetherby ".'hero Williams board-
ed He was a native of WVstfield and was

2 years of age. When young his parents
died and he was provided a home In
Canada with relatives of means until a
tew years, since when he ram to this
place to live. He nover married and a
survived by one brother, Charles Wil-

liams of St. Johnsbury. An inquest was
held under direction of the soiaetmen
ITii'ay at the office ot O. S. Annls be-

fore II. D. J'.'ck. justice of (be peace.
Or. F. II. Page has gone to St. Thomas,

Ontario, in remain for a time with hl
laughter. Mrs. Perry Dobson. lie is, at
the present time, slightly improved tn
health. Rev C. 15. Hayward has con-culd-

his pastorate with the Congre-
gational church here, and gone to Stowe
to fill a like position. W D. Kollcy has
moved Inlo the residence of the late
W. W. Wakefield on School Street.
Paul C. Annis has returned to Boston
after a three weeks vacation at the home
his parents. He ha a position with
F. W. Norris Co,, real estate and in-

surance. Editor Smith of the Caledonia-Recor- d

was in town Thursday.. Thursday
evening this region was visited by the
most severe and prolonged electrical
and rain storm in years.

Rufus Harvey has sold his farm on
Province Hill and purchased George
Currier's residence on Pine street. Mr.
Currier has bought William G. Elklns
home on the same street. Mr. and Mrs.
Elklns arc to move, to Massachusetts,
where his son is located. The select-
men ordered an Inquest to be held Fri-
day before H. D. Peck, justice of the
peace, at the ofllco of O. S. Annis, upon
the accidental death of Edwin Williams,
which occurred at Troy Thursday. The
testimony was taken and will be filed
wun county court. It showed that Clark
Sargent was driving his own car on East
Main street and with three other work-
men was going easterly to their work at
the electric power plant on the river
road. Tho machine had gone about 100

feet, when Williams started across the
street, northerly. In the middle of the
street he paused, apparently seeing the
auto. Sargent testified he supposed Wil-
liams was going to wait, and drove to the
left; out, Instead, tho victim stepped in
front of tho car. The funeral was held
frtfcrday morning at ten o'clock at the
hemic of George Wctherby, where the de-

ceased had boarded for some months.
The Ttcv. Charles B. Danso ofllclatod.
No relative was present. The only near
one is a brother, Charles Williams, who
has been living in St. Johnsbury and was
here within less than a week before the
casualty, hut had left there and could
not be located. James Brownlee and
Miss Evangeline, daughter of tho Kev.
and Mr, c k. Hayward, were married
at the homo of the bride's parents at
noon Saturday, the bride's father officiat-
ing. The couplo left that afternoon by
auto and after the wedding trip will lo-

cate in Springfield, where Mr. Brownlee
has a position. Fred Uobins nnd family
of Rochester, N. Y.. arrived Saturdny to
remain a few weeks with Mrs. Boblns'
mother, Mrs. Betsey Boot. States At-
torney K. D. Thompson of Barton was
In town Friday investigating several
matters. Oliver Hunt was ill with tonsl-lltl- s

the last of the week, Mr. and Mrs.
Anson O. Norris, who moved from here
to Southboro, Mass., a few years .tro,
arc in town for a month or more, Mr.
Norris Is recovering from Illness and a
surgical operation which confined him In
a. Boston hospital from the first of April
until rcrently. Mrs. Ray Sleeper and
children of Grovcton, N. If., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wel-
come, Mr. and Mrs. George Wilder and
children of Newport passed a part of
last week at tho homo of Mrs. Wltder's
father. A. H. Butterfleld. Dr. D. J.
Sheehan nnd Mrs. Sheehan were In Hart-wic- k

Sunday nnd Monday. W. R. Dailey
of Blair Veneer Co., went Saturday on
an auto trip of a few days to Greenville
end other points In Maino. H, B. Park-hurs- t,

F, B. Hammond and George Hoot'
accompanied him.

M. J Blair went Tuesday to Maine
on a few days business trip. Frank
Glbney returned Tuesday from Barrc,
.driving back his car which had been
mpalred there. Miss Abble A. Morrill,
formerly of this plaeo was in town Mon-.da- y.

Her mother, widow ot tho late Dr.
V. J. Morrill, her sister, Alice, and her-
self are located In Brooklyn, N. V.
Ray S. Kellcy has received notice that he
Biicccssfuly passed the examination

held at Montpeller by tho state
board of pharmacy. Ho Is attending tho
College of Pharmacy, Boston, being ready
to enter upon his second year, when tho
fall term opens. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dunning returned this week to their home
in Mdford, Mass., after a few weeks
visit with Mrs. Dunnlng's sister, Mrs.
Richardson, of Pleasant street. While
here Mr. and Mrs. Dunning legally
adopted the two-ye- old daughter of Mrs,
Richardson, who hoa lived with them
since early Infancy. L. F. Kay and .1, F,
Klrkpatrick of Newport wero In town
early this week looking after Interests
of the Orleans Trust rompany, Tailor
Ernest A. RosBcau nnd family arc on a
trip this week to Quebec and other points
in the province, going with his uncle,
father Itosseau of St, Anne de Stukely,
Canada. Mianda, wife of Charles C.
White, died suddenly at her home on
Pleasant street at five o'clock Tuesday
afternoon of heart trouble which had
for years occasioned bad spells. She
was about "f yearn of age, a native of
Potton, Can., and had lived In towri nearly
40 years. She was a member of tho Epls- -

copal church, and is survived by her
tMifiband and three grandchildren, tho

i

children of Dr. Chester C. Waller, now
of Warren, Ohio,, nnd her late daughter,
timet, who married Dr. Waller nnd
died hero 15 years ago.

CRAFTSBURY
Tim "Wells Family" from Altlcboro,

Mass,, will give n musical entertainment
In tho town hall Wednesday evening,
August 18. Mr. Wells was a former lias-to- r

at Irusburgh. Mrs. Aldcn Twlss and
son Glenn left Monday for 'two weeks
with her parents, at While River June
tlon.-M- Iss Itoso Smith, teacher of tho
Delta Alpha class, Is entertaining several
of tho girls nt her cottnge on Lake. Elllga, I

--Supt. Sharp nnd Mr. Glerhcurt will be
in town Friday and will hold n service
Friday evening. Mr. Glerheurt Is n Sun-
day school specialist. Ho Is one of the
speakers at Riverside camp. Wednesday
August 18 there will be n "Picnic, Day"
for Uio Methodist Sunday school, the Rev.
George Spencer of Boston will be present
nnd spoak. Those, who "i ""--

fnthcr nnd son bnnouct In I'cbruary, re- -
member Mr Spencer very pleasantly.
The llev. O. II. Wells and the Rev. and
Mrs. McDIll were In Barton Saturday.
People were saddened at the news of tho
trnglc death In Hardwlck of II. F. Hlg-gnlu- s.

He was formerly n resident ot
this town. Fred Kemp, who passed a
serious operation nt Brlghtlonk hospital

' t,l ' "can was presented with a birthdaynnd Mrs. Rosco Lathe returned their,. oflast night nt the meeting
homo In Bridgeport. Conn., Saturday.
Mrs. Cora Wylle. Gertrude Webber and
Louis Hndloy returned from the. summer
school at Burlington Friday. E. W.
Hardy returned Thursday from n can-
vassing trip of several weeks. Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. W. Noodle arc visiting In Grove-to- n,

N. II. Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Buchanan
moved Into tho Jones' house Frldny.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Balch moved Thurs-
day Into Harry Moodlc's two-stor- y tene-
ment house. L. R. Latho was a business
visitor in Orleans Saturday. Mrs. Rub-le- e,

who has been spending n few weeks'
vacation with her sNtcr. Mrs. E. W.
Hardy, returned to her homV In Morrl-vlll- e

Monday.

NORTH CRAFTSBURY
toy Anderson, who has served as as

sistant paymaster In tho army and navy
for three years has been visiting his
btnther, Reginald Anderson. He has a
position In Montreal, Can. Mrs. Sadlo
Cnwlea of Barton has been visiting rela
tives and friends In town this past
week. Arthur Rowley and daughter,
Ellen, of Rlchford visited Ills parents,
tho Rev. nnd Mrs. C. H Rowley, last
week. lohn Wheeler Is driving the stage
between Craftsbury and Hardwlck as
Leon Amsdcn has closed work tor
Arhle Chaso. Miss Helen M. Stone, re-

creation worker of the Vermont Y. M.
(' A., will bo here August S and meet
the children of tho village. W. L. Dus-ta- n

motored to Island Pond Friday and
carried the Rev. Allison Watts and
family. Allen Pike and family spent
Sunday In Wolcott. Mrs. C 11. Root and
Miss Mary Root have gone to Valhalla.
N". Y., for n few days. Three large eels,
each weighing nearly six pounds, have
recently been caught nt the Mill Pond
by the, creamer' men. Tho Hon. James
Hartnoss of Springfield spoke to a com-
pany of about 00 people at the gymnas-
ium Monday evening, under the auspices
of tho Men's club. Mrs. Hartness and
.Mr. Wilcox of .Montpeller accompanied
him. Supper was served by the "Earn-
est Workers." W. C. Hadley has filed
his name as a candidate for town repres-
entative.

GREENSBORO
The Rev. Allen StockdaJe was called to

Toledo, Ohio, the past week to attend the
funeral of one of his parishoners. Judge
and Mrs. W. P. Stafford visited friends
ln St. Johnsbury Thursday. The lecture
Wednesday evening by the Rev. Mclntiro
at the Congregational church was well at-
tended and all were interested in the many
stories of his experience in Eagle Hut In
London during the war and Mr. Mclntire
spoke Sunday evening on the same sub-
ject. George Porter was a business visit
or in St Johnsbury Thursday. The Rev.
Mr. Barr of Baltimore. Md.. preached at
the Congregational Church Sunday morn-
ing and next Sabbath the Rev. Alex Fr.i- -
sler of Wells River will preach. Roy
Buchanan returned to Burlington Thurs-
day for a few days. Mrs. Gertrude te

of Hardwlck is visiting friends in
town for a few days. The many friends
of Miss Maud Bailey will be glad to learn
that she Is doing well after undergoing
nn operation for appendicitis at the Mary
Fletcher Hospital at Burlington last
Thursday. Dr. F. C. Kinney at
the operation. Mr. and Mrs Willis Tracy
of Montpeller were guests at Geoigc Por-
ters the last of the week. Mr. F. H. Shedd
and party from Bellows Falls visited Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Bodinc Sunday.

LOWELL.
The body of Paul Ducharmc was

brought here Friday for burial in tbe
Catholic cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Tearley
Bcnwarc and children from Worcester,
Mass., are spending a few days nt the
homo of his sister, Mrs. Roy Sinclair,
F. O. Wells ot Stowe wns a business caller
in town last week. Mr. and Mrs. William
Finnegan and son have returned to their
home in Brooklyn, N, T after spending
a few days at the home of his brother,
Arthur Finnegan. They were called here
by tho serious illness of their son. Mr,
and Mrs. Homer Burnham of Morris-vill- e

were visitors at tho home of Dr.
Youngs a few days last xreck. Miss Ola
Stewart of Burlington and brothers. Rex
and Merrill of Hyde Parke, visited
friends in town last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Hazon
Stewart and W. II. Bowcn were In

Morrisville Tuesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Ida Wedge, a former resident
of this town. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jan ties are entertaining his brother,
George J.uues and Mrs. Jaquos and two
children from Worcester, Mass. Mrs.
Lion a Badge has returned to her homo
In WallLston, Mass., accompanied by her
mother. Mrs. Man- - Warner, who will
spend a fortnight with hor. Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Gelo and two children wero
visitors in North Troy Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Clarke of Hyde Parke
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Jaques.

WESTFIELD
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Davenport and

daughter from Montreal have been spend-
ing a week at Fremont Miller's. Mrs.
Arthur Morton nnd son and sister. Miss
Gorlrudo Morton, nf Maiden. Mass., visited
friends In town Sunday while on a motor
trip to Lowell. Friday Mr. and Mrs.
George Jacques and daughter, Beatrice,
and son, Lee, and Mr. and Mrs. Perley
Benwarc and two daughters of Worcester,
Mass., motored here to spend tho month
with Mrs. LIjibIo Ben ware and Mrs.
Thomas Gilbert. Dr. Wark and sister,
Miss Mildred Wark, nf Barro came hero
last week to visit Mrs. Mildred Shattuck.
On their return they took H. B. Hitch-
cock to tho Barro hospital, where ho has
been most successfully operated on by
Dr. Wark. Mrs. If. D. Miller and daugh-te- r,

MIsb Chella, went to Lynvonvtlle
Saturday to remain until Monday with
Mrs. Albert Eastman. Melburn Alrurer
of Lodl, Calif,, recently spent two days
with his cousin, Herbert Alngcr. It was
his first visit East for nlno years. Ho
is a successful grower of grapes. Harold
Ramsdcll went to Boston a fow days ago
to enter ths U. S. A. hospital for treat-
ment. The lic.v. W. G. MacFarlane went
to Boston last Tuesday to attend tho
funeral of his uncle, Albert Gloason, of
Everett, Mass., and returned Saturday.
Judge ami Mrs. Ollpln nnd Mrs. Fannie
CroBby nf Masslwlppl, Can., spent Mon
day In camp with Mrs, M. M. Miller on

lLake ilemnhremacog.
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DERBY
Miss Murdock of Boston Is visiting Mrs,

Hnrry Gay at tho Klngsbcry farm.
torcno W. dough of West Brookflcld,
Mass., has returned home nfler visit-
ing his daughter, Mrs. Lewis Bates.
Ross Morgan of Boston Is visiting his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs, Marvin Mornn.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Osenr W. Abbott have
been visiting his Rlster In North Troy,

cake

T. A. Adams is making extensive repalra '

on his house.

Rutland County

nAMnnwJJKAnifUn
Bent Johnson, of Detroit, Mich.. Is Inl

tow visiting his mother, Mrs. F. W. I

inson.-X- cd Barker of Qulncy. Mass..
Is spending his vacation of two week.-- ,

'iwtM friends In town and vicinity. Ruth
nm, (;ntlon' Tyr(,n hnvo returned' tn Ilut -

.land after visiting at the. home of Edward
chandler on niver street.-Burt- on Slsco,
salesman for the Vermont Marble com
pany from their Boston office. Is spending
his vacation of two weeks here with his
parents, Mr.-n- Mrs. W. II. Slsco. Four-tee- n

of the Tribune fresh air children ar
rived here last Saturday night from New
York city for a two weeks' stay with
families' who will entertain them. W. II

Saturday
Neshobe. Grange, the occasion being his
RSth birthday. Mr. Dean wns for many
years chaplain of the. Orange.

Merritt T. Mead and Mr. and Mrs.
Carlton Mead of Schenectady, N. Y are
In town visiting Miss Emma Knowlton
of Carver street. Miss Abble Lessor nnd
friends from New York city have gone
on an automobile trip to Montreal and
Nova Scotia. A nun ' from here at-

tended the funcn.' f " L. Walker,
which was held In i. last 'Sunday- .-
The Infant child of t Flood, whose,
wife died about M ago, has been i

brought hero from S henectady, S". Y.,
and will be cared for by his mother, Mrs.
! C. Flood. Jnmes T. Harris of Burling-
ton Is spending his vacation of two weeks
here. Miss Catherine June of Grovo
Street gave a tea party last Monday
afternoon In honor of her guest, Visa
Pauline Wolcott. of Vandergrlfl. Pa.
Cloyd and Ermi Sanders nre spending
their vacation with friends and relatives
In Lynn and Haverhill. Mass. Warren
Brooks of Lincoln. 78 yoars of age, was
given a birthday party last Sunday nt
the. home of his daughter. Mrs. Lewis
Shonlo, north of this village. Dinner was
served to 33 people. Among those present
from out of town wero two sons, Arthur
Brooks and family of Rochester, Howard
Brooks and wife of Bristol, and a daugh-te- r.

Mrs. Arthur VVirney of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. John Leo nam and family, Rex
Barnes of Rutland, William Battles ofBristol and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Battlesof this town. Mr. Brooks was presented
with a purse nf 0 nnd manv other gifts
An entertainment consisting of songs andrecitations was given by the chlldren.-M- r,.

.fohn Riley Is spending a few davsnt horn,, from Troy, N. rMrs. Jennie Hopkins of Oneonta. N. VIs visiting Mrs. Minnie Holland of Grov'.'
street.-M- rs. L. D. Keeler has returnedfrom spending several weeks with rela-tives In Fitchburg and Boston.-- A B
Goodrich returned last Saturdav night tohis home In Washington, D. C. afterspending a week here with hh parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Goodrich, of Carverstreet.-- Mr. aad Mrs. Sherwood Hall ofWhite Plains, N. Y., spent the week-en- d
here on their way to Lake Dunmore.where they and his mother, Mrs. Minnie
Hall, will spend several weeks in their
cottage.-M- rs. Cora G. McClure of Fitch-
burg, Mass., Is the guest of Mrs. L. D.
Keeler of Franklin street. The Misses
Mildred Lefflngwell and Sarah Adams
have returned from Rockland on Lake
George, where they spent a week. Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Avery went last Saturday
to Tlcondcroga, N. Y.. to visit friends.
R. H. Everest, manager at the Ives cloth-
ing store, has resumed his duties after a
week's vacation. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Cottle have gone to New York city to
spend a few days and will go from there
to Scranton, Pa., to spend their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Wllklns of Water-bur- y

and Mrs. A. H. Spencer of Burling-
ton are visiting friends in town. The
plant of the Richmond Underwear com-
pany has been shut down for the annual
two weeks' vacation. A. H. Clark of
Councils Bluffs, Iowa, is in town visiting
his friend, J. A. Churchill.

Mrs. Fred Flower who have been spend-
ing several weeks here with her niece,
Miss Shirley Farr of Park street left
Wednesday for her home in Columbus, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Severy, who have
been spending some time here have gono
to Milwaukee, Wis., on account of the
serious illness of Mrs. Severy's father.
Miss Marcellete Johnson is the guest nf

jMrs. Morris Carberry at her summer home
in Orwell. Mrs. George Safely and Mrs.
Jennie of Iowa, are visiting Mrs.
George Brown of Carver street. Mrs.
Romain Fuller has returned from Crown
Point, N. Y where she spent some time
with her sister. Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
Manchester of HubbHrdton visited

at the home of his hrother, F. A.
Manchester of Pearl street. Frank E.
Chandler will be a candidate for the of-

fice of town representative on the Repub-
lican ticket. The executive committee of
the Ctoutauqua will he. held this evening
nt eight o'clock In tho Community club
rooms.

BENSON
Albert Geiger, who came here four

years ago from Missouri and took charge
of W. R, Bosh's business at the Moun-
tain View Stock, Farm, leaves this week
for his former home. Friday night n
party was given for him and his family.
A large crowd was present and gifts
presented Mr. and Mrs Gclger. Arthur
Graham, who Is a Kentucky farmer and
educated at the Kentucky School of Agri-
culture, will take Mr. Gclgor's place. Mr.
Graham has had charge of the cows up to
the present time. Tho Benson and Whit
ing baseball nines played on the Patter
son field Saturdav. Tho score stood C tn 2

, in rovor oi nenson. union prrvn-c- wire
held at the Methodist Episcopal Church
Sunday evening. The Rev. David H
Strong officiated. Mrs. Maud Wells is In
the Moses hospital at Tlcondcroga to have
Law innnlla lalrAn mil .l n moa TlnTirrtq nf
Fair Haven, who has been visiting his
cousin, Bennlc Barber, returned home,
Sunday. Ralph Barber of Bellows Falls,
a fireman on the train running from
Bellows Falls to Boston, was hero Sunday
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Barber,

FORESTDALE
Mrs. Phllln Bulris and daughter, Ruth,

are visiting relatives In Swnr)tnn. Mrs.
Walter Blsscl and son of Neweomh, N, Y

ire visiting Mrs. Blssel's sister, Mrs.
V. S. Baker. Robert Gould of iiartrora,
Conn,, Is visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gould. Tho Rev. anil Mrs.
Hnrley Hill of Glens Falls, N. Y were
recent guests at the Rev. Lawmnrc Hill's.

Mrs. W. H, Whltoomb has roturncd
from a visit tn Now Bedford, Mass. Miss
Arda Whitney of Rutland is visiting her
cousin. Miss Allro Brown. The. Wos-loya- n

Methodist Sunday school hold Its
annual picnic nt Watorhouso's at Lnko
Dunmoro last week Friday. CSiarles
Bashaw of Burlington was In town this
week. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. I'artlow-huv-

returned from a week's visit In Dauby,
Fred LaFrance has moved to Florence.
Mcado Wcrntu and Harlow Frltch of

Akron, Ohio, arc visiting at Andrew
Trombly's. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Avery
were In Tlcondcroga, N. Y last week.

Tho ball game Saturday between tho
All Stars of Troy, N. Y and the For-estda-

team resulted In a score of 7 to
4 In favor ot I'nii mule M'"i Mildred

Lsley, who has been spending several
months with hep grandmother, has re-

turned to AVorcesler, Mnss. Miss Hope
La Valley of nullum! H visiting her sister,
Mrs. Claude Wclnle.

Washington County
montpeTTer .

A trolley pole flvlm-- nff ihn wire on the
linn between this city and Unrre Sunday
evening enured considerable disturbance
on tne car for n frw minutes and tho
first reports were fhaf several persons
were Injured. It anwara that the trolley
r,0,(, ln NOmp wav 1,11 'he 2.3m volt wire
which Is on tho same poles from which

cross ""IT fMi" Pnnrl the trolley
arc nttnehrd. This Is a feed wire for

" c' lK h"R "'"Pany's patrons along the
highway. When It came down a heavy
"P'0"'0" tonk plnre. causing a great deal
?f p"llpmc"1 car. No one wan In- -
Jured, however,

The funeral of Stefano Adfaml. who died
Saturday night took place at two o'clock
.Monday atternoon from bis late, home, on
River street. Hn had been III for snmo
time with tuberculosis, He was a native
of Italy, born M years ago and had lived
In Montpeller about 1!) years. He Is sur-
vived by his wife who wns Carolina
Snsena; one daughter, Mr. Lulglna
Pellegrini nf Bnrre, and a, son, Achllle
Adaml of Montpeller, also several brothers
nnd sisters living In Italy,

J. G, Fnitinl has been appointed ad-
ministrator nf the estate of George C,
Brown, late ot Montpeller, while Flora
Hough has been appointed executrix of
the estate of Maria Howes, late of North-fiel-

Frank R. Jamleson of Barro has
settled his account as guardian of Sarah
Jamleson. who lived In that city, and
G. ('. Sanborn ot Northfleld has settled
his account in the estate of Clarissa
Churchill, late of Northfleld.

, ,., , ... ,... , ,.in.- iimu,.i til me Mtiuv.ir, in ,.i,r,
ceedlngs which recently took place before
Justice John II. Watson the petition of
Mrs. Minnie, Ashland was dismissed. It
was nn action brought by J. G. Fratlnl
for the potltloner asking that the great-gran- d'

nn of the petitioner be taken from
his grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Miner,
111 Wimi'ii and placed in custody of Mrs.
Ashlnnd, The claim nf the petitioner was
that she had the care, nf the child until
last spring and that It went to his grand-
parents for a few weeks and now Mrs.
Ashland cannot secure the care of It
again. In the findings the master found
that other parties were competent to have
the care of the child.

The marriage of Paul E. Hill and Miss
Josephine I. Thornton of Montpeller took
place Monday evening, having been per-

formed by the Rev. I,. O. Sherburne at
his home on Main street. The bridal
couple were unattended The bride, woro
a traveling suit of blue, wlITi hat to match.
After tho ceremony they left for a wed-
ding trip which will Include a stay In
Boston. Mr. Hill Is a Bnr-- e young man
employed In the postofflce In Montpeller,
while the bride Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Thornton of Montpeller and
has for three years bee- - employed ln tho
local telephone exchnngc. Several of her
girl friends gathered at the station to
give them a send-of-

The Orange County Telephone company
has moved Its equipment from the Hill-
side hlock and the exchange work will be
done through the pay stations In tho
future.

Frank Reynolds has commenced his
dutties in the Sbitc purchasing agent's
fiffice and Harry Woodward In tho board
of charities office

T. R. Merrill has turned over to the
city sheriff tho largest amount of un-
collected taxes in some years, not the
largest number of individual collections.
but the most money. Last year he turned
over to the collector 3fil names amounting
to $4,413.48, while this yenr he only turned
over 271 rtames, but the amount is $17,243.47.
The last day's collections, which was last
Saturday, was the largest amount In any
single day since he has been clerk and
treasurer of Montpeller. namely $87,318.01
was collected that day. Tho total amount
collected in July was $22S,7.V,.!. against
$iri3,8no,48 in 1919.

.1. P. Gallcher, local station agent, has
received from J. W. Hanley, general pas-
senger agent, what the pcoplo of Mont-
peller should consider as good news, that
the management of the road hopes trains
17 and IS, which were plnccd in service
with the summer schedule, will receive
patronage enough so that they may be
continued on the year around. They will
be on the winter' schedule for a time, at
least, The winter schedule will go into
effect October 31, when the daylight sav-
ing plan changes and then train 17 now
leaving at 10:31 p. m. will leave about
an hour later, while train IS, which now
arrives about five o'clock, will arrive
about six o'clock in the morning, leaving
"White River Junction nt 40 o'clock

of as It now leaves that
terminal.

Mrs. E. II. Deavitt is In the hospital
for treatment. Mrs. Deavitt arrived short-
ly hefom noon Tuesday from Cap Cod.
where sho had been enjoying a six weeks'
outing. At noon she went to the, Kellogg
boarding house for dinner, but was taken
seriously 111 as she was sitting down to
tho table. She was taken to a room In
the house and later to the hospital. She
Ls siifferlnr with gallstones.

NORTHFIELD
W. A. Shaw, meteorologist in charge of

tho local station of tho United States
weather bureau, reports a mean tempera-
ture, of fit degrees ln Northfleld during
July, which is two degrees below the nor-
mal for tho month. The highest was 8S

degrees, on the 14th, and the lowest was
43 degrees, on the 27th. Tho greatest dally
range was 30 degrees, on tho 2Sth, and the
least dally range was 10 degrees, on the
4th. Tho precipitation nmonntcd to 3.70

Inches, which is exactly the normal for
the month. The prevailing wind waji from
the south, the total movement 4.713 miles,
the average hourly velocity fi.3 miles, and
the maximum velocity 2.' miles per hour,
from tho southeast nn the 7th. There was
only one clear day in the month, with
lfi partly "cloudy and II cloudy days.
Precipitation in quantity sufficient to
measure occurred on 20 days. Thunder-
storms occurred on the 2d. 9th, 12th, 14th,
lDth. 21st, 22d. 2)th. 30th and 31st.

fhe engagement of Wayne G. Iiavis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. tirorgo Davis or
Northfleld, and Miss Laura L. Paddock,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pad-
dock of Albany, N. Y was announced
at a dinner party Friday evening at the
home of Miss Paddock. Mr. Davis is
employed in Albany (ieniTo Kelty of
Akron, Ohio, and William Kelty of New
Haven, Conn., are spending their vaca-
tion with their mother, .Mrs. Mary Kelty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Temple and chil-

dren, accompanied by his mother nnd her
mother, Mrs. Willaard Plastrtdgo of Bed-

ford, Mass., came Monday to spend a
few days In town. They are guests at
the home of Mr and Mrs. W. D. lias-tridg- n

mi Union stret. Work at the Nan-tnnn- n

Worsted lonipany's mill commenc-
ed Monday when a few spindles were
started. A long delay In (he starting
the operation of the mill has been nec-
essary nn account of the shipment of
tho machinery It Is expected that work
will bo Increased from now on. A special
town meeting was held Saturday In vil-

lage hall when action was taken on tho
exemption from taxation of tho N. Pelag-g- l

Granite company's plant. It was
voted tn exeiniu it until March 31. 193U.

Miss Ruth Albln of Northtlcld. who re-

cently was graduated from tlie Stalcn
Island hospluil, N Y., has been mado
assistant night superintendent of the Buf-
falo City hospital, Huffalo, N. Y.. Miss
Albln has only been In Buffalo a few
weeks and her many friends will be pleas-ee- l

hear of her promotion, -- Mrs. Chnrles
Spear has returned from Anfonla. Conn.,

where she has been spending a. few day.
Mr. and Mrs, Spear have returned to
Northfleld to reside, nnd for tho present
arts living at tho homo ot her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, M, W. Ryan on School
street. Mr. Spear Is employed In C. M.
Davis' mill at Northfleld Fnlls.-Ml- sg Vlv-Ia- n

Davis of Now York City, Is visiting
at ho home of her parenLi, Mr. and Mrs.
F. J. Davis. Mr, and Mrs. Forest Buk-ze- ll

of Springfield, Mass., ore at the home
of his father. James BuKzett on Traversestreet, for a few wceks.-T- ho Rev. D. H.
Johnson of Scranton, Penn., who Is visit-
ing In (own, conducted Borviors In (he
Methodist Church Sunday. Miss Marlon
Ruzell has gone to Malletts TJny to spend
two weeks as tho guest ot Mrs. W. K. C.
Washburn of New York City, who Is
spending the summer at her camp. Col.
and Mrs. Frank Tompkins, Llent.-Co- l. and
Mrs. Edwards and Sergeant and Mrs.
Clark, who have Keen at. Fort Kthan
Allen during the R. O. T. C. encampment,
have returned to thHr homes In town-- Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Lcwhiia. were called
to Barrc last week by the death of her
brother William Mortlmer.-- Mr. and Mrs.
E. M. Hnlton nnd Lewis Fisher were
in St. Albans Sunday to attend the funer-
al of Arnold Reed Dcnlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Denlson, formerly
nf Northfietd, Miss a B. Wood has
returned from Boston, nnd resumed her
work In the Northfleld Savings Bank
after a two weeks' vacation. Richard
Gaylord Is now taking a vacation from
his work In the bank and has gone to his
home In Waltsfield.-- M. P. Blake of Hart-
ford, Conn., has Joined Mrs. Blake and
daughter, nttth, at the home of Mr. and.
Mrs. William H. Hardin and will spend
his vacation In town. A son was born
last week to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jen-klnr-

of Greenfield, Mass. Mrs. Jenkin-so- n

was formerly Miss Emma Ditty of
this town,

Mrs. K. E. Pope, who has been making
her home with her daughter, Mrs. D. A.
Horner on the Union Brook road, has
.moved to the homo of John Cornev on
Cross street and is keeping house in the
west tenement. Edward Sanborn of
Boston is visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Sanborn, on
Central street. The remains of Mrs.
Harvny King, whose death occurred In
Dorchester, Mass., were brought to North-
fleld Tuesday afternoon for burial In the
family lot In Elm wood cemetery. Aprayer service was offered at the grave
by the Rev. C. L.Paddock. pastor of the
Universallst church. Mrs. King was
Marlon Braman. daughter of the late
A. S. Braman, of this town. She was
born here about fi5 years ago. Tho
deceased Is survived by her husband andone son. Mr. and Mrs. King hnve been
frequent visitors In Northfleld and vicinity
summers.-Mi- ss Alice Clancy and sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Cashen, of Arlington,
Mass., have gone to Rockaway Beach,
N. Y., to spend a few weeks with their
slster.-Jo- hn W. Parsons, who has
been spending several weeks In town at
the home of his brother, Frank T. Par-
sons, returned Monday to Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. William Adset of Batavla, N. Y.,
Is spending n few weeks In town with
her aunt, .Mrs. M. E. Yarrlngton.-Wll-ll- am

DeShaw of Charlotte, was a recentguest of Mrs. Grant R. Haight. Mrs.
Inez Woodbury and grandchildren. Ran-
som and Marlon Porter, have returnedfrom Salem, Mass., where thev have beenvisiting Max Woodbury and family.

WATERBURY
The miscellaneous shower given MissA'lldred Brecne at the home of W. H

Carroll by the Misses Inez Carroll andNllle Swasey was a pleasant occasion.
This was in honor of Miss Brcene's

marriage to Edward Eldredge.
son of J. B. Eldredge of this place. Thegifts were presented to Miss Brecne In a
cart decorated in pink and white and
drawn by Patricia Grace. During the eve-
ning a mock wedding ceremony was per-
formed and 'The Rosary," with words
appropriate for the occasion was sung by
Miss Stella Griffith. Games were enjoyed
and light refreshments served. Miss
Brecne is one of Waterbury's capable and
popular young ladles and all are rejoicing
that her home will be in town.
Mrs. Goss from Orange, Mass., and Mrs.
F. A. Beach of Waterbury Center were
recently guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wescott are
visiting In St. George. News of the death
of Mrs. R. M. Ruggles at the Fanny
Allen hospital came unexpectedly to many
who had not known the seriousness of
her Illness. Rhoda Chcsley was the daugh-
ter of John and Almira Chcsley and was
seventy-fiv- e years of age. She was mar-
ried to George Rugglcs, who died many
years ago, their married life being spent
in Boston. For several years Mrs. Rug
gles has been a popular and efficient
fltfAccwialf an1 manv ivill romnmhap hap

, , ' ' ,

nniuiv i ii i ii in v n . nm- - i - sm yiytu u,
two brothers, Cassius Cheyley and Ed
ward Chestey of this town and by one sis
ter, Mrs. William Moody of Adams. Mass.

.1. Burnham Fullerton and son, Kendall,
of WIITlmajUlc, Conn., are guests of his
sister, Mrs. J. K. Somervllle. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Carpenter of Portchester,
N. Y.. were over-nlgl- it guests in town and
called upon Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Stanley, i

Mrs. Carpenter was Miss Mary Dean, a
former teacher here. Mhnr-Bett- Kimball
of Essex Junction Is a guert of Miss Annie
Dorothy Palmer.

Sympathy with relatives and ex-

pressions of regret of the going of such
a useful life was heard on every side
when news of the death of Anna L.

of Denver reached here, The de-

ceased was a natlva of Fayston. daugh-

ter of HofBs and Laura (Thayer) Mehu-rn-

She was educated in the schools of
Fayston and Waltsfield and graduated
from iht State Normal School In Ran-
dolph. For nine years she efficiently serv-
ed Hi matron, book-keep- and teacher
In the Industrial School at Verrwnnes. In
this dry she was a member of the Meth-
odist Church and her beautiful Christian
character was always much respected
She was a public rchool teacher alio, in

the schools of Massachusetts and r

mont and taught In the local schools At
the services the Rev. George H. locke
officiated and the burial was In Walts-
field. Tho bearers were Calvin Mehuron.
Hollls SIchuron, William Collcn and Otis
Collon,

WATERBURY CENTER
Minn Bather Bacon of Morrisville spent

Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Ellen New-com- b

and called on friends. J. B. Govan
returned to Pike, N If., Monday. John
Fisk returned to Wolcott Monday" after
passing a few days here visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrn. V. A. Dillingham were
In the place Sunday. George Wood went
to Burlington Monday. Mrs. Wood went
Tuesday. Mrs. Addle George who has
been visiting Mrs, Elvira Davis returned
to her home In Montpeller Monday,
Walter Holllster, who lias been visiting
his friend, Martin Flsk, for several weeks,
has returned to his homo In Bennington.

Ralph Hutchins of Montpeller Is spend-
ing two weeks with Mrs. Ellen Ncwromb
and at the Ncwconib camp. Miss Hazel
Martin of Montpeller has been visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Rose Hill, nnd school
friends. Horace Merriam has been visit-
ing his daughter. Mary, in Albany, N. Y

for n week. Stephen Bennett rctttrned to
his work In Berlin, N. II., Saturday.
Herbert Sleeper has sold his farm on
Blush Hill to parties from Stowe.

MIDDLESEX
Kenneth Walcott, who hns been aiding

his uncle, lcv Hwlft, with the harvesting i

of the hay crop, returned to his home In
little Granville Monday. The Ladles'
Homo Circle met Wednesday with Mrs.
Levi Swift. There was a large delegation
present. Through the mouth nf Augijrt.
there will bo special service in the last
Sunday, a fine musical program wjb given
at the tervire on "The Llfo of Chrlit."

I

three solos being given by the pastor, the
Rev. Mr. HalllB. Sunday, August 8, the
service will bo especially for tho older
people. Mrs. Cora. Marrlum of Water-bur- y

Center Is In town for a fow days at
tho homo of Mrs. Levi Swift. Quito a
delegation from town mado a trip Sun-

day to Smuggler's Notch. Among the,
number were Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Moulton
and grandson. Adrian Clark. Mr. nnd !

Mrs. C. W. Alexander and Miss Mildred
Brown of Montpeller, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Nichols and granddaughter, Miss Bruce
and Carl Wears. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Alexander and friends of Montpeller; al-

so Roy Smith and party of Montpeller.
They reported 6B autos being parked there
They visited the cave and took out snow
In their hands.

Daniel Preston of Houston, Texas, was
a giiost last week of his old schoolmate,
and chum. .1. H. Tumry. Thtrty-flv- n years
ago Mr. rrestln and Mr. Turncy went
West together, Mr. Preston residing then
In Richmond. Mr. Turney returned to Ver
mont and HelHed. Mr. Prcstln, going to
Texas, whe.ro ho has since rosided.-El- ght

from Middlesex Valley Grange attended
the Shadv Rill Grango Friday ovcnlng.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Phcbe
Welch last week were Mrs. Harvey
Avorlll of Boston, Mrs. Addle Dix and
daughter, Rachel of Barrc, Allen Dix
and mother of Eliza bethlown, N. J..
and Miss Beatrls Smith of Barrc, .

Tuesday W. R-- Blgelow and daughter,
Mrs. Sanborn all of Salem. Mas,, ac- - i

romnanled by Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Blrelow and son, Lawrence, of Stowe
were eUers In town of Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Rtirelow and the Nowha.ll
Brothers en route to Barre. Some of
the Middlesex Valley Oranpre are to
attend neighborhood night with Mirror
lAke Grange Friday evening. Tho
Wlnooskl Valley Pomona will hold
their regular mteelnc with Shady Rill
Grange Aueust 23. The young peo-

ple of Middlesex Valley Grange will
furnish the program for the next
Grange meeting August 16.

NORTH FAYSTON
Mr. and Mn,. CJ, C. Granfleld and son,

Merlin, were In Waterhury Sunday.
Mr. O'Connell head foreman of the Mad
River Lumber company was In town
Thursday. Tho worst electrical storm of
the season struck here Thursday night
about six o'clock and lasted about two
honrs. One of the pine trees In front
of the cemetery was struck by lightning,
bark torn off, and split In two some of tho
way. Also Samuel Little's barn was
struck on the. comer of the ridge pole,
but was not set on fire, the lightning go-

ing out on one of the rafters. Murrey
Little, youngest son of Samuel Little,
was near the telephone In tho house,
when the barn was struck and was
knocked over hut not seriously hurt. The
storm continued at Intervals all night.
Some, of the oldest Inhabitants say this
was the worst storm they ever witnessed.

Daniel Folsom of Waltsfield was a
business visitor In town Friday. C. C.
Abbott of Waterbury was In town Friday
buying cattle. Richard Browne and
Everett Perkins of Waltsfield wero In
town Saturday. Mrs. Florence Grey and
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Ward, of St. Johns-
bury returned to their home Saturday
after a two weeks' visit at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. Laura Ballou. W. P.
Redmond of Enosburg was at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. P. Boyce, Sun-

day. Mrs. Redmond returned home with
him. after several weeks' visit with her
daughter. Henry Carpenter of Montpe-
ller was In town Sunday. John Max-

well and two daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Richardson of Waltsfield were In
town Sunday. lames Hurdle and Fred
Fleury and son of Morctown were In
town one day this week. A special
service for children will be held at the
school house Sunday afternoon August
15 at three o'clock. There will be a
special sermon the by Rev. Mr. Hazel-tin- e

also special singing. E. E. Bennett
of Waltsfield was In town Sunday.
William Wheeler of Northfleld and Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Corliss and son, War-
ner, of Warren wero at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wheeler Sunday.
Several from here attended the ball game
between the "darkles" of Montreal and
the Moretown boys ln Moretown Thurs-
day.

SOUTH WOODBURY
Mark Walte and two sons have re-

turned to their home in Attleboro, Mass..
after spending some time at his old
home here. His mother accompanied
him. Mrs. Frances S. Towne and daugh-
ter, JCephle, left Monday for their home
after visiting relatives In town, The
Rev. K. E. Weils will occupy the pulpit
next Sabbath In the absence of the pas
tor. Melvln Pierce of Mcdford, Mass.
ls occupying his cottage on the East hill

. ....Annur LJoutcy ana family, ac
companied by Mrs. Doutcy's mother, Mrs,
Eva Angell, of Athol, Mass., are the
guests at the Angell homestead. Fred
Angell has returned from California and
will spend some time here. A. L. Has-kc- ll

and E. C. Sabin attended the meeting
of the Sons of Veterans at North Calais
Saturday evening.

WAITSFIELD
Several of the young lady friends of

MIbs Gladys Talmer gave her a miscel-
laneous shower at her home Thursday
afternoon. Clayton Phillips spent Sun-
day at his home in Duxbury. Mr. anel
Mrs. Herbert Gleason of Montpeller spent
Sunday with relatives In town. Misses
Annie Dale and Carrie Wllley of Mont-
peller spent Sunday with Mrs. Addle
Dale. The Sunday schools of Waltsfield,
Fayston, Warren, Moretown and Dux-bur- y

will hold a community picnic, on the
old fair grounds near Edwin House's
Saturday, August 14. Mitthew B, Jones
and family of Newton Center, Maj.s., are
spending the month of August at W. E,
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Billings were
business visitors In Plalnficld Saturday.

WARREN
A daughter arrived at the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. Howard Wakefield the past

week. Johnnie Moore of Barre Is spend-
ing a few ddys in town. Mrs. Myra
tlmphrcy of Montpeller and Clayton
Sargent of Boston were in town Satur-
day. They were residents of this town
many years ago. Mrs. Gertrude Ralph
while assisting In decorating the church
for Chlldrens day had the misfortune
to fall breaking her wrist and a gash was
cut on one side nf her face caused by the
breaking of her glasses. She was taken
tn Montpeller. Miss Norma Greenwood s
home from Waterbury. Dr. Cram and
Mrs. Cram and son from Rridgewatrr
were at D. D. Hudsons Sunday. J. W.
Mahus and V. F Minor were In Mont-
peller Monday.

Windsor County

WHITE RIVE,R JUNCTION'
Monday was the SSth birthday of former

Governor Samuel E. Plngrro and Mrs.
Plngrce a birthday dinner nt the
family residence In Hartford village. The
guests present Included Ellas II, Cheney
of Lebanon, N. H editor of the Granite
State Free Press. Mr. Cheney is SD years
of ago and presumably the oldest active
editor In all Now England at least. He Is
a brother of the late Person C. Cheney, .i
one-tim- e governor of New Hampshire and
Inter United States senator from that
State. Another guest present was Capt.
Horace French "f the Third Vermont
Regiment In the Civil War and of which
Gov Plngrce nas lieutenant-colone- l. Capt
French Is ?l years old. Still another guest
was Clnrri" ' 'r of Andover, N, II.,
who n ' ""is candidate for
govern' i "ii the Democratic
ticket. Unv. iiHLr.'C I'1 ct ill in active law
practice and for more than 60 years has

j v,cen Hartford town clnrk.

SHARON
.i. n. iv rv in mim hrvnrniv 111 i n

fftrmor Viomrt. M mil rea I. Thit rirV. tt. W

. . .. .anlUk,,! r L. It'.- - I f - I..

bcrlln homtslrad thft middle of tho week.

ROCHESTER
i.iiirtii rviiieinan is visitinc ner Kisier i

Alhanv. N. V.. tnr twn waa1 Thfl riev
. ....... w, Tirj nciu iii ru r iiiik lull .iuii.1.. ti.... .. ... - . .

VlsltlnC her ffrnnilmnltm- - u V.vn Mlere

.,,- - i, ..iiiiii.. ij, ai. Aim. r.mi
Stockwelfs for three we:ks. The Rev.
and Mrs. S. H. Smith and son, Lynwood.

e - ,, , ...
i imiiuvur, ii., were, in town lues- -

rlav and Wrrln,ni1av tip II
man and two children returned with
them to their home. Mrs. Katie Spar- -

hawk or hf- - Johnsbury Is a. guest of Mrs.
William Chaffee., Misses Vcrnle and
Etta Chamberlln of Randolph have been

Wli litinpn ...if l!iHi.h,.ln. If.......I.".. l.irill. IITOl';!, Mil l

and Mrs. Mabel Pollard and daughter,
Esther, are In Gardner. M.i.-.- .. fnr n ntreb

Mrs Bcnnlo Newton and datnrhtpr.
Myrtle, are visiting relatives In North
Hollow. Dr. and Mrs. C k, Merrlam
navo oee.n in ew torK tate tor a weeK.
. 'r-- Tn- - Matnn Uh,n II r ..I
If nrltl ap , In M.l Viw4lef r.U,U
Sunday morning. Tho two following Sun- -

pastor will be on a vacation. Miss Lucy
l1rrnv hnn a It, Ci.tlnftn,
going there Monday. Mrs. H H. Cush- -
man returned Sunday from Montpeller.
where she visited her brother, who r
111.

SOUTH R0YALT0N
Mrs. Grace Sibley and child of Char

lotte. N. C, are visitors at tho home

Bonelle of Chicago arrived Monday tc
spend a. few weeks with her mother, Mrs.
George Bingham. Mrs. Katherlno Swen-so- n

and daughter, Mrs. Ralph Bohonnon,
of Northfleld have been visiting friends
in iiiwii. iiif-j- rfiurneo .Moniiay.-.i- R

ton Sawyer and family have moved Into
ttiiiur r'lKirri, nmiac on rmicn Hini3"r
street recently vacated by James Newell.

Miss Minnie Metcalf has returned from
a visit in Rnslon and Lowell. Mnnrfav
afternoon, Judge Wliitham escorted sis
Boy Scouts to Camp Billings at Lako

This camp is in charge of the
county Y. M. C. A. secretary. Arr.hroa.ld
Hurd, as In paj.t years. The. following
hoys went Monday from here- - Gerald
Benedict, Guy White, Robert Slade, Mal
colm Flanders, Howard Pierce, Albert
Belknap and Harold Green. Howard
Pierce Is a Somervllle., Mass., boy and
goes Into camp with his cousin, Malcolm
Flanders.

.WOMlF.nFI'l, If! W't'.R OF RADIUM.
Sir Oliver Lodge has stated that th

energy of a gram of radium. If capable
of being utilized would lift the. whole
British navy as high as the summit of
Mont Blanc. Unfortunately or perhaps
fortunately wo are as yet unable tn con-
trol this tremendous energy; we can only
observe It. The tiniest particle, of radiur

no bigger than a pin-poi- nt will give oft
heat and energy for years, The activity
of radium is due to the met that It con
stantly gives off tiny particles or streams
of energy. These are known as alpha--
beta and gamma rays, and were first de
tected or distinguished by their varyinr
sensitiveness to magnetic fields of attrac-
tion.

Some of the latest applications of
raitlttm nrnrliir,B Vi fnttna.t-i- r. --n.-.

motorist can apply it to his gasoline
gauge; for the motorcyclist, there is a
luminous speedometer, for the sick-
room, a thermos bottle, on the top of
which is placed a dab of "undark" an
American product of radium emanations

which will enable the invalid to find
it in the dark. A dab on the top of the
glass will also serve to locate It. In the
same way, special radium luminous mark-
ings havo been devised for poison bottles

to cut down the frightful toll which
accidental poisonings take every year.
Illuminated graduating glasses wili in-
sure the proper "dose" being mixed, even
in a dark room; and radium watches
are. of course, relatively plentiful. "Un-
dark" haq Also hsn nrr,nlr.. it..!..-..- .

i - un .((initioinstruments, ship's telegraph dials, house
numbers and electric flashlight locators.
Hereward Carrtnj-to- n in Leslie's.

THE STORY-TELLE- R

A GENTLE HINT
A certain youthful billiard marker was

recently informed by his employer that hs
would havo to be more careful in the mat-
ter of chalk.

"Can't help it. sir," replied the marker.
"I knows the gents wot pockets tho
chalk; hut they're regular customers, andyou wouldn't like me to offend them,
would you, sir?"

"Well, no," was the reply "But you
could give them a gentle hint, rou
know!"

Tho marker promised to do so, and a
day or two later on, observing a player
pocketing a piece of chalk, he ap-
proached the culprit and remarked

"You'll excuse me, sir, hut are you con-
nected In any way with the milk trade

"Well, yes," was the reply. "What of
It?"

"I thought so." rejoined the marker,
"by the amount of chalk you carry away.
My governor likes enterprise, and he told
mo to give you a hint that If you wanted
a bucket of water now and again you
could have one with pleasure'" Houston
Post.

A GIFT
"My darling." exclaimed Waldemar

soulfully. Without relaxing his hold
about her waist, he drew Querentla close
to him, Then, tilting her chin a trifle
with trembling hand, he shifted his grip
to her shoulders. Bending closer and
slightly turning his head, he passionately
kissed the petal-lik- e lips, four distinct
times. "Querentla." he breathed "I love
you. You are the first girl I have ever
Kissed, fihe nestled closer to him. "Ah,"
she whispered, "Is not Instinct wonder-
ful?" Kansas Sour Owl,

EXPLANATION NEEDED
A man got In a cab at the Richmond

railroad station and said "Drive me to
a haberdasher's," "Yaas. suh," said the
driver, whipped up his horse and drove
a block; then leaning over to address his
passenger, said: '"Scuse me. boss, hut
whar d'yu say you wanter go"" "To a
haberdasher's." "Yaas. sah, yaas suh "
After another block there was the &anie
performance. '"Scuse me, boss, but whar
d' yu say you wanter go1"' 'To a haber-
dasher's" was the somewhat Impatient
reply. Then came the final appeal. "Now,
look boss. 1 be'n drivin' In dij
town 20 years, and I ain't never giv'

away yit. Now you jes' tell dm
nlgcar whar't is you wanter go," Min-
nesota Foolscap.

CONSCIOUS OF ERROR
A little girl was asked, unnn hr

iturn home, how she liked the singing of
tne congregation In the church

"1 llkrd It very much Indeed," she
paid, "although all the people said it
was had."

"All the people said It was had1 What
do you mean, my dear?"

"Oh. It was so had that I heard Dis-
people praying. 'Lord, have mercy upon
ijs mlrerable singers.' "London


